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22nd November 2017 

To: Members of Southend-on-Sea Borough Council 

Dear Councillor , 

Local Government Pay Claim Motion 

I am writing to ask you to consider suppo rting a mot ion to be tab led at December's full meeting of 
Southend -on-Sea Borough Council. The motion supports an impro ved pay rise fo r staff in local 
gove rnment and schools. 

The government has shifted from its previous insistence on the 'pay freeze' for public sector 
workers, but this shift has not been extended to local government staff and we believe more 
pressure is needed to convince the government to make funds available to ensure a decent pay 
settlement for all. 

I attach a copy of both the motion as we understand it to be worded and of t he national claim which 
the trade unions have subm itted. Given that public sector pay has increased by just 4.4% since 2010 
compared to a 22% rise in the cost of living (RPI), we feel our claim (which is for 5%) to be very 
modest when it is considered that staff on a salary of £20,000 a year will in effect have seen a loss of 
£4,000 in earnings over this period. 

Our claim is v ital for UNISON members but even then does not make up fo r th is loss of earn ings (and 
of course the consequent diminution in pension contributions). 

It is our strongly-held view that more money in our member s pockets will also provide an increase 
in the tax chest centrally , result in less money spent on working benefits and will lead to more 
spending in the local economy . An increase in pay makes sense for the whole economy . 

We ask you to consider supporting the motion when it is tabled at Full Council. We would also 
we lcome any representations you can make as an indiv idual membe r or member of a po litical 
group to Government, the Prime Minister or the LGA. If you are able to make such representa t ions 
please let us know so we can inform our members that you are supporting them. 

Our members have been active themse lves, signing petitions , sending cards to their MP's outlining 
the impact of the pay cuts over the last six years, and expla ining why a pay rise is vital to them. 

If you have not already done so, please take time out to sign UNISON's parliamentary petition by 
fo llowing this link https://www.unison.org.uk/our-campaigns/pay-up-now/ and click on the petition 
link on the right calling for an end to the pay cap; government money made available for an 



immediate pay rise for all public sector workers; an end to government interference in 
bargaining arrangements for all public sector pay. This will be debated in parliament on the 4th 

December. 

If there are any other ways in which you believe we could gain support for our members pay claim 
through internal council processes open to you as a councillor, then we would happily work together 
with you on this. 

We hope you will feel able to support the motion to Full Council and to let Southend -on-Sea 
Borough Council workers know that you believe they are worth a decent pay rise 

Regards, 

Claire Wormald 

Branch secretary 


